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VOLUNTEERS WORK
* IN KELKER PARK
School Boys, Laborers and

Businessmen Use Picks

and Shovels

A squad of at least thirty volunteer
workmen, including many students of

the high and grammar schools, were

at work early this morning trimming
trees, grubbing oushes and otherwise
?retting Luther R. KslUer park in
shape for recreation purposes Most
of to-day's work was in preparation
for a planting day next Spring.

President Harry O. Wright, of the

Municipal 1-fague. and S. Davis,
chairman of the park committee
which has the"tield day work in hand,
were early on the job. A squad of
grammar school l>o> s was in charge
of Professor G. W. Henry, principal,
and another squad of men worked
t'nder the direction of Jacob Mcshey.
borough highway superintendent.
Harry Zook. real estate manager for
the Pennsylvania steel Company,
hrought a number of men to help in
the work and so did the Harrlsburg
Light and Power Company.

President Wright, of the Municipal
League, at noon was much pleased
with the progress made and enthusi-
astically predicted an earlv awakening
of public sentiment in favor of more
park and playground facilities for
Steelton.

Squire Defends Man
Before Another Justice

When David Stauffer, of Shoop's
? 'hurch. was haled before Squire J. K.
Henry, of Royalton, yesterday, to de-
fend an action instituted by his
brother-in-law he was accompanied by
Squire George W. Rodfong. of Middle-
lown.

" "Evening, Judge," said the Middle-
town justice to his colleage. "What
do you mean ny arresting this man?
He's innocent and I'm going to see he
gets justice," he added smilingly.

The case against Stauffer was in-
stituted by his sister's husband. John
Herr, of Conewago township, who
wanted Stauffer to pay $54 which he
claimed was due his wife for services
rendered her brother.

Throughout the hearing Squire Rod-
fong cross-examined witnesses and
otherwise fulfilled the functions of an
alert attorney for the defense. When
all the evidence was in the Middle-
town justice made a stirring plea in
behalf of the defendant.

That his plea touched the sympa-
thies of his colleague is evident, for
Stauffer was not only discharged, but
the costs were placed upon the prose-
cutor.

RTEKLTON CHURCHES
Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. S. H.

Rainey. Holy communion, 8: Sunday
fcohool, 10; morning prayer, 11; even-
ing prayer and sermon, 7.30.

musical program at St. John's
"ttheran Church Sunday evening will
he in keeping with the annual autumn
festival. The choir will sing the fol-
lowing selections: Morning?Quartet,
"Lo, My Shepherd Divine," Miss Pretz.
Miss Alleman. Messrs. Allenian and
Dehner. Evening?Anthem. "Beauti-
ful River of Life." by Wilson: anthem,

T Waited Patiently for the Lord," by
Adams;" quartet, "Sweet the Mo-
ments," Mrs. Roth. Miss Wagenbach,
Messrs. Alleman and Rupp.

First Methodist Episcopal?The Rev.W. C. Sanderson will preach at 10.30;
7.30, subject, "Heaven;" Sunday
pchooh 2; Epworth League. 6.30.

St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "Take Unto Yon the Whole Armor"
ind at 7.30 on "Looking Forward;"
Sunday school. 2; Christian Endeavor,
fi.45. Junior catechetical class.
Wednesday. 7.30. Senior catechetical
class. Friday. 7.30.

Centenary United Brethren The
Rev. A. K. Wier. Preaching at 10.30
ind 7.30 by .he Rev. A. E. Schroyer,
of Lebanon Valley College: Sunday
school, 2: Christian Endeavor. 6.30.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "The_Power of the Invisible God'
>n(l at 7.'80 on "Autumn's Lessons;"
Sunday school. 9.30: singing by Stevens
Memorial male chorus; intermediate
Christian P:ndeavor. 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.Pegelken, pastor, will preach at 11
and 7.30; evening subject. The Prob-
lem of Vocation:" Sunday school, 9.45;
'hrlstian Endeavor, G.30.

First Reformed ?The Rev. C. A.
Huvette, pastor, will preach at 10.45
:>n "Echoes from the Eastern Synod"
ind at 7.30 on "Hereafter;" Sundav
school, 9.45; Christian Endeavor, 6.45.Wednesday .7.30. Prayer meeting and
teacher training; Friday, 4.30, junior
?atechetical ( lass, 7: senior catechetical:lass.

Main Street Church of God?The
Itev. G. \\. Getz. pastor, will preach
it. 10.30 on "The Untaillng Grace" and
*t 7.30 on "Lord. 1 Will Follow Thee;"
>unday school. 2: junior Christian En-
lea vor, 6; senior Christian Endeavor,
5.30. Wednesday. lecture and prayer.

Grace United Evangelical com-
munion morning and evening. w. F.
Weil, presiding elder, will preach atr 30; Sunday school. 9.15; Keystone
League Christian Endeavor. 6.45:
luarterly business meeting. 7 o'clock.At the First Reformed Church the
tiusical program will be as follows:
Morning?"Like as the Hart Desireth
he Water Brook.' bv Novelle. Even-
ng?Jubilate Deo. by Bud ley Buck

IT) DEDICATE N'KW ORGAN
AT FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN

With impressive services the new
upe organ at the Kirst Presbyterian
hurch vyili be dedicated to-morrow.

\t i.JO o clock t here will bo a special
i.usical program. .Miss Sylvia Whit-
nan will be the organist. The pro-
:ram: Offertory in D. Salome: liev-
>ries. Flagler; "To a Wild Rose. "
McDowell: solo. "Behold I I Stand athe Door, Jude. Charles E. Corson;
luet. "The Lord of Love My Shepherd
s,' arranged from D'Albert, Rebecca
£. Miller and Paul D. Miller; anthem,
EThe Lord Is Exalted," West, the
noir: quartet, "Nearer, Mv God to

Hiee." Flint. Messrs. Miller. Holton.
and Bondman.At the morning service the pastorvill preach on "The Loneliness of

iesus' and at the evening service the
\u25a0astor will preach the third in the
\u25a0erles of \u25a0sermons to young people.
'The Problem of Vocation."

LANDS RIG ORI>KR
The Pennsylvania Steel rompanv

las received an order from th"
Southern Pacific Railway for 1100ons of girder rails, and from the Nor-
'olk * Western for 4000 tons of 100-
>ound rails.

OSKI.EV FA IXS Ttl HIS lIF.4TH
By Associated Press

Wilmington. Del.. Oct. 23. Byron
tngley. tl venr* old, of New Vork. con-
leeted with the management of aheatrical organization which opened
n this elty last night, fell from n
window of n local Hotel to-drv and
lis killed. It U believed lir aclrient-
illy fell from the window. His office
iddress In New Vork was the Kltinge
Theater.

TAYLOR GIVES EBY
' VERY CLEAN BILL
1

Denies Reports of Resentment

and Knifing That Had Not

Reen Circulated

Friends of Sheriff Harry C. Wells,
one of the Democratic candidates for
county commissioner, were wondering

to-day what would he the next move
of the machine in the interest of

County Commissioner John H. Eby, j
| the other candidate Last nkht at j

!a
sandwich meeting of the central

|Democratic Cluh the bosses had Sam- ]
uel M. Taylor, defeated for one of the 1

| nominations. tell how much he j
i thought of Hby. If Wells cot very

i much show h's friends were not put- I
j tins it on billboards to-day.

For many days the county has heen
full of tales about the manner In
which partisans of Eb.v were play-
ing tlie same and while friends of J
Wells have heen getting mad over it j
thrv have refrained from making

. charges, Last night to the surprise !

lof everyone Taylor was put on the !
i speech-making rug at the cluh to sol- 1
emnly declare that he was not "sore" l
on Ehy and to deny that he or amy -

| of his friends had ever accused Eby's j
; gangsters of "knifing" Taylor at the
; primary.

j It was the tirst time many of the i
j Democrats who helried garnish the !
rooms last night had heard of Taylor I

I being "sore" and there were a lot of
I grins over the tremendous effort to
' deny something which must have ex- ;
isted up 1o date in the uneasy con- .
sciences of Eby's crew and his backers

j and nowhere else.

I A. R. Gardner, also defeated for \i county commissioner, was given a few i
minutes on tlie rug and like Taylor Ipledged to support the whole ticket. JHowever, he did not deny anv reports !
that he had been "knifed." Why Tay- !
lor did no one seemed to know to- I
day.

The various candidates all made
mutual admiration speeches, hut the '
affair was more like a wake than any-
thing else.

Steelton Snapshots
Steel Plan) Hiis.v.?Operations at the

Pennsylvania Steel Works this week
were near capacity. Two extra loco-
motives have been placed in tempo-rary service to handle the increased j
traffic in the plant yards and some new >
equipment is being added. Two new !
hydraulic presses have been installed j
in the forgin* department anil two j
more will likely be installed in the'near future.

To Hold I War.-?The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the First Reformed Churchwill hold a bazar in Harelerode's base-
ment, 233 South Second street, this
evening. AH kinds of fancy work will
be sold.

To Hold Dances.?Many dances are
scheduled for next week. In the Ger-man Quartet Club hall Monday even-
ing, under the auspices of the GermanCatholic Church, a dance will be held.Tuesday evening there will he another
dance In Croatian Hall. The Imperial
band will play at both affairs.

Confer Ranks. Carthage Lodge
Xo. int. Knights of Pythias, will con-fer two ranks upon a class of candi-
dates Mondav evening.

Addresses Brotherhood . The RevA. R. Ayres. pastor of the UnitedBrethren Church at Xew Cumberland iwill address the Otterbcin lirother-hood at Centenary United Brethren '
Church Monday evening. Officers willibe elected at this meeting.

Spoke in Si liools.?Miss Mary A. i
Parvin. an antituberculosis sneaker Iaddressed students in the borough !
schools yesterdaj.

-HIGHSPIRE"^"n
I

TO HOLD ML'SICALK
Girls of the Otterheln Guild of the!

I I'itedi Brethren church, Highspire, i
\\ 111 h musical find measuring !
party in the church on Tuesday eve- inmg at S o'clock. The following pro-gram will be rendered: '

Invocation, the Rev. H. F. Rhoad:piano solo, 1., C. Barnett; vocal duet.Rachel Etter and Hilda Lehman; mix-ed quartet, t'arrie Lawrence. »Mrs
Brown. Mr. XefT and Ellis Lawrence:'
reading. Klorence Ort; violin solo.|
Charles 1. Rosenberger; vocal duet. IMrs. R. I. Mnmrna and Mrs. Ed
J< nkins: ladies' quartet. Mrs. Long.
Alice Garnian. Myrtle Rachmnn and
Katlirvn Shoop: piano solo. Floren.ceFinger; vocal solo, Pearl Beidel: read-
ing. Morris Ebersole: piano duet. Ruth
Shaffner and Bessie Walff.

SERVICES WELL ATTENDED
Communion services last Sunday, in

the United Brethren church, were well
attended. One hundred and ninety-
two persons communed.

TO HOLD BANQUET
The second annual banquet of the

Men's Class of St. Peter's Lutheran
church will be held in the Sunday
school room Thursday evening, No-
vember 4. at 8 o'clock. II is expected;
to have 100 men present.

VISITING.IN E NST
Miss Huidali E Devor, who has bee i

'iving in North Dakota and Montana
for manv vears is east visiting rela-
tives and friends. She spent several
days in town this week with her
<--ousin Mrs. v.'. R. Kirkoatrick. Miss
Devor has visited Washington. D. C?
Mt. Vernon, Va? and Niagara Falls.
She will remain east indefinitely. She
left on Tuesday for Path Valley and
other points in Cumberland county.

BAZXR SUCCESSFUL
After a successful week the bazar

being he'd to raise funds for equip-
ment of H'e-hsnire's new playground
will close thi.' e>(ning. Last evening
'?n' of the tarvest crowds which has
vet attended th> affair WPS present
id a large sum was realized for play-
-round purposes.

TO HOI It I'MR
The fifth annual fair of the Clti-'

"en's Fire Compntiy will be held from
Vovember 6 to November 20.

HHiMSP'tiV CMURUHES
St. Peter's Lutheran. The Rev.

'?"rank Edv-rri Moyer. 10: *.">. "God's
Gifts": 7 "Dr"otlcnl Religion":
Sunday school. 3:30. o. X. Feehren
superintendent: V. P. S. C. E.. 6:45:
intermediate Senior, address o
children at 10:45.

United Rrathren. The Rev. 11. |\

Rhoad. 10:43. "What For and How
to Prfv": 7:30 "Forhea.rpnce"; Sun-
day school. 9:30: V. P. S. C. E., fi:3o.

WIRELESS CLUB ORGANIZED
The Tech Wireless ;.'luh. under the

supervision of Professor J. C. Peet,
was organised last evening with the
following officers: President. Mr.
Mchring. lfll«: secret ar v. Mr. Houek,

treasurer. Mr. Reynold. 1017.
The club will hi/Id regular meetings
to d'sruss the latest methods and de-
vices of wireless telegraphy.

OCTOBER .'3, 1915.

SCENES OFWESTFAIRVIEW'S CENTENNI
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BIG CELEBRATION
CLOSES TONIGHT

I
[Continued From First Page.]

! -lents o' the borough have been ln-

i vited to participate in the pageant.
There is no set route for the parade
and no regulations for the line-up.
All the committee in charge of the
affair requests is that every person
turn out and help make a long line.
All of the principal streets in the
borough will he covered and the pa-
rude will be dismissed at the new
firehouse where a hig bazar is being

held.
The committees which are busy rais-

ing money to pay off the remaining
indebtedness on the new home of the
Good Will Fire Company are meet-
ing with much success and it was re-
ported this morning that indications
were that the needed SI,OOO would he
raised before the bazar closes at 11
o'clock to-night.

All of the booths have been doing
exceptionally well and thus tar about
S4 00 has been realized.

Last evening the crowd was so
great that difficulty was experienced
in getting from one point to another
and it was a late hour before the
crowds began to leave. Prior to the
opening of the bazar last evening
mummers again paraded about town
and made things lively for more than
an hour. *

«M the close of the dedicatory exer-
cises yesterday afternoon, George W.
Kennedy, president of the Washington
Hose Company, Xo. 4. of Harrishurg,
presented the members of the Good
Will Company with a photograph of
the capital city organization. The
Rev. A. G. Wolf accepted the picture
in behalf of the local company.

rMIDDLETOW/N- - ? I
MlDDLETOWN CHURCHES

Royalton United Brethren. The
Rev. William Beach, pastor; praise
service, 9:15; morning service. 10:15;
Sunday school. 1:30; C. E.. 6:15; eve-
ning service, 7:15.

St. Peter's Lutheran The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser: morning service.
10.30: Sunday school. 1:30; C. E.j 6:30; I
evening service, 7:30.

Church of God. The Rev. 11. F.I
Hoover. D. D.. pastor: morning serv-1
ice. 10:30. "True Religion": evening,
service, 7:30, "Calling a Disciple": ]
praise and prayer service 9:45; Sun-
day school. 1:30; C. E.. 0:30.

United Brethren The Rev. Dr. 1.
H Albright, pastor; 10:30 "I Press'
Toward the Marl;": Sunday school.
1:30: Christian Endeavor. 6:30; eve-
ning service. 7:30. "Temperance."

Presbyterian The Rev. Dr. Thos.
C. McCanel, pastor: Sunday school.
10: morning service. 11. "Elisha's
Heavenly Defenders"; C. E.. 6:30: 7:30
evening service. "Blind Eyes Open-
ed."

Methodist The Rev. W. R. Rid-
ington. pastor: morning service, 10:30:
Sunday school. 1:30: Epworth
League. 6:30; evening service, 7:30.

TRAIN HITS AUTO
AT HUMMELSTOWN

[Continued From First Page.]

under the car. The chauffeur was
pinned fast in the front of the car. !
The members of the Reading crew, j
with the aid of passengers from the!
train and passengers from a Harris-
burg Railways Company car which j
arrived at the scene of the accident
soon after it occurred, removed the
injured from beneath the wrecked
automobile.

Wth the exception of the chauffeur
whose leg is badly injured, the occu-
pants of the car were able to walk to

another automobile which had been
called. They were treated by Dr. M.
L. Xissley and Dr. W. C. Baker, who
arrived shortly after the automobile
went into the ditch. The chauffeur
was taken to the Xational Hotel and
the other members of the party went i
to the Fox home. Late this afternoon
it was reported they were suffering
mostly from the shock.

Senator Fox's Sister
The automobile, a seven passenger

touring car. is the oroperty of John !
11. Gay senior member of the firm of;
John 11. Gav ind Sons, carpet manu-j
fn<Murers of Philadelphia. Mrs. Gay;
is a sister of former State Senator.
John E. Fox of this city. Mr. and I
Mrs. Gay with their guests. Mr. and i
Mrs. Harry Barnes, arrived at Hunt-
mel*town yesterday.

Miss Mary Fox of Hummetstown j
with Robert T. Fox. assistant district!
attorney of Dauphin county, accom- i
ranied the au'o party this morning.
It was their intention to spend the
\u25a0tay at Gettysburg and return to
Huinmelstown this evening.

There is no vva''hman at the Main
street crossing. hut when a thiin
leaves the Hummelstown station over
the Middletown and Hummelstown
brench. a signal bell rinss.

Tt is not known whether the
slgrel was onerating when the auto-
mobile reached the crossing this
morning.

Train Going Slowlv
The engineer said h"1 "a" running

very slowly, not more »han five miles
en hour. He runs slow because he
does not eet a full < iew of the cross-
ing until he turns the curve.

v"o "xntansMon of the accident has
V»e«»n filed at tv.« efflof ?">. J. Staek-

I lT>us<- *-*i nten fieri* of fh" Harris-
| burs' division of th» Tbt|pilelnh'a
r>>intv Ttailwav. "-h|ch inc'udes
MiddlMown an' 1 Hu m mMstown
bnnches. Superintendent Stackhouae
s-pld he would make '>r< invoetirotlon
tvio renort tbr* conductol* r»f
I h«> C"ew s'mnlv tolls of the accident
ah'* gives the Ust of persons ir'ured

Ep-lv rennrt" of |h" accident ronch-
ine (H c'tv wero thit
son" had Vieon killed. There wero
r* ij?.? orou« inoiilrlo. i-«»nrrtlii( Hobort
T Fo\. tho
when it he'anio lmo.vi fV>*» | lr> was \u25a0
"ionih«" of tb" pirtv Tiie >.fll>o n f

John p\ T'Vv I'.o K"""Uel !.|||M'"T
'*?»« also besieged witb many in-
quirers.

In the above etchings are seen two
of the floats in yesterday's hig parade
at West Fairview. On the left above
are seen Mr. and Mrs. George U.
Smith, who donated the bell to the

CUPID NO LONGER
IN CLASS ALONE?

Trend ()' Times May Mean Re-
markable Changes to Pros-

pective Newlyweds

god of the marriage i

bureau will

to a grav-headed
father's observation in the Dauphin |
county recorders office this morning.

The gray-headed, caller appeared
with his daughter, her bashful sweet-
heart and the father of the husband
elect. It appears that the former was
father of eleven children and that the
consent he gave to his daughter's inar-
l iage was the eighth admission of the!
kind he has given. It was the other |
father's first experience. Incidentally, 1
the former found much food for j
thought and comment in the series of j
questions asked of the prospective hus- Jband and wife in obtaining the lifff.|

"Yes," said he, "this is the eighth '
time I've given my consent, uml ill
stems lo me that the kind o' questions
they git you to answer gits more and !
more foolish. Bv the time I give eon- ;
sent to my eleventh I suppose the j
law'll make the candidates go through I
the regular army practice to git a I
license."

"i-Low'd you mean?" inquired his
c omnanion.

"Why, they'll weigh 'em?and strip j
'em!"

Realty Transfers.?Realty transfers j
to-day included: C. Landis. trustee, to !
J. Rurkholder, Hummelstown, $1,500; 1
J Burkholder lo M. K. Burkholder, j
Hummelstown, J1.500; C. H. Lyter to |
Victoria A.

t
Brightbjll. Penbrook, sl;]

William Bruber to J. S. Eshleman,
Conewugo, $3,000: W. R. Crull to
Sarah J. Maglaughlin, 2225 Penn
street, $3,250; S. Capin to State, 510
Filbert street, $2,450; L. S. Shumaker
to Augustus Wildman, 3018 Xort.li
Third street. $3,000; James K. Kift to
J. A. Kolly, 2042 Swatara street, sl.

To Do Business Herself. ?Emma C.
Cassel was declared a "femme sole"
trader by the Dauphin County Court
to-day. She was deserted by her hus-
band. Michael J. Cassel, five years ago.
and since then she has heen handling

I her business affairs herself. The action
i of the court to-day recognizes her as
the head of the business.

Building Permits. ?Luther R. Min-
ter, two-story residence, 30 Balm
street, *1.200; Xelson Fountain,
garage, rear of 615 Curtin street, SIOO.

Forestry Organization Wednesday.?
The newly organised Susquehanna Fire
Protective Association will meet
Wednesday at the log cabin on the
John W. Reilv farm, above Rockville,
when the officers will be chosen and

l plans for the year's work .will be com-
j nleted. The members, who include

j City Forester Harry J. Mueller, will
he guests of Mr. Reily.

I Oji-n Bridge Bids October SO.?Bids
I for the construction of the new aon-
crete bridge over Paxton creek at
Lyme alley will be opened by City

I Commissioner W. H. Lynch, superin-
tendent of streets and public improve-
ments. at noon Saturday, October 30.

Bar Association Meets.?At the Fall
ouarterly meeting last evening of the
Dauphin County Bar Association, John
R. Geyer, of the law firm of Fox &

Geyer. presented an interesting paper
on "Trying a Case for the Records."
The meeting, which was held in Xo. 2
courtroom, was largely attended.

MEXICO CITV ENDAKGBRBDf
By Associated Press

J Washington. D. C? Oct. 23. State
| Department officials to-day admitted
hearing a rumor from Juarez attributed
to Villa officials that Felix Diax and
40,000 Zapata troops were menacing
Mexico City. It was said at the de-
partment that no such news of Zapata
troops had ever been reported before
as in the field and It was not credited.

R VPE.K \HK .It STtI'IARI.K
Washington, D. C? Oct. 23. Pro-

posed inci eaacd lates on domestic icr-
tllizer and fertilizer material from
v "? O'le'is I'd other Louisianapoints to the Ohio river and beyond,
id «ih> wen- heltl t<> lie justified by the

Good Will Fire Company and who
sounded the bell for the first time as
a signal for the start of the parade.
Or. the right is the float and members
of the committee in charge of the

candy booth at the bazar. Below
one of the floats of the West Fairvie
schools and a group of children in th

primary grades.

TELLS TEACHERS OF
HEREDITY EFFECTS

City Institute Closes With Ad-
dresses by McNeal and

Schißucker

"The higher forms of plant and
animal life have been given two par-
ents so that they may inherit the bet-
ter qualities of each one," Prof. S.
C. Schnmeker of the West. Chester
State Normal school faculty told the
teachers of the city at the closing ses-
sion of the second day of institute this
morning.

Dr. Schmucker delivered a scholar-
ly address on the subject "The Mean-
ing of the Flower" in which he made
several startling declarations relative
to heredity. He said that nature
throws two dice?a high and a low
one. The former represents the
stronger physical types of man, while
the latter stands for the. weaker
classes. These, - nature removes often
in infancy, while the perfect specL
mens that survive usually were not
the case, he said, "each one of us
would be doomed to die with the same
disease from the same weak organ,
as our one parent."

The other speaker on the program
was Prof. R. M. McN'eal, former coun-
ty superintendent, and at present con-
nected with the State Department of
Public Instruction. His subject was
"School Government." After many
years of experience as a teacher and
supervisor he opined that all school
government should load to self-govern-
ment and self-control.

During the intermission, Prof. John
W. Phillips, director and first tenor of
the Grace Methodist Episcopal choir
sang several selections. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Phillips. At last
evening's session, Prof. McNeal spoke
on "The Teaching Process," while Dr.

Phillips had for his theme, "Human
Wreckage." Superintendent F. 10.
Dowries announced Dr. E. E. Sparks,
president of State College, and Prof.
C D. Koch, State High School In-
spector, us speakers at the next insti-
tue, that will he held Friday evening,
December 3 and Saturday morning,

December 4.

"UPPER END" IS
STRONG FOR TICKET

[Continued From First Page.]

At Wiconisc« Roy Keen, a well-
known young attorney, presided. Mr.
Keen said he has been all over the
upper end recently and be predicted
that every Republican on the ticket
will get a big majority north of the
mountains. The people yf. the upiiqr
end, he said, were pleased that tn4y
had at last got what they regard as a
"square deal" with regard to repre-
sentation on the ticket, and also liked
the way in which the candidates stick
together and work for each other dur-
ing the campaign.

At Lykens, Dr. John H. who
has been long recognized as a leader
in his district and who knows condi-
tions there if anybody does, said there
is general satisfaction with the candi-
dates and he predicted a rousing vic-
tory in November.

The speakers at these meetings in-
cluded James E. Lent/, for recorder;
William Houser, for register: Fern-
ando Loudermilch and Frank R.
Snavely, for poor.directors; Henry M.
Stine. for county commissioner; H. W.
Gough, for county controller; Michael
E. Stroup, for district attorney; W. W.
Caldwell, for sheriff; Mark Muintua,
for treasurer; Philip G. Moyer, Chas.
E. Pass and Senator E. E. Beidleman.

25,000 WILL RE IN LINES
By Associated Press

New York. Oct. 25. Suffrage lead-
ers. were busy to-day mobilizing thou-
sands of women and several thousand
men for the march up Fifth avenue in
what the leaders say will be the great-
est demonstration ever made in favor
of woman suffrage. The enthusiastic-
leaders predicted that fully 25,000 wo-
men would be In line at 3 o'clock, the
hour scheduled for the start from
Washington Square.
uLebermanLoll:Conts. . N. . N

American Naval Attache to Wed English Girl

USVr.JOHM A*. TVMCfeS /9/SS IULY /V. GMffWC*.

London. Oct. 23. ? Announcement has been made of the engagement of
Lieutenant John H. Towers, assistant r.R\al attache to the United States em-
bassy here, to Miss Lily N. Oarstalrs, only daughter of Charles 8. Carstalrs,
of Ma.vfair. The wedding will probab |> take place in the embassy and will
l-.e attanrinri bv numerous diplomats and officials.

Mews oar -mflT \IJpfeAiuia®>s>y

BUSY SUNDAY FOR
LOCAL TRAINMEN

No Freight Shut Down Is Prob-
able Because of Heavy

Traffic

Freight traffic on the Pennsylvanl
Railroad and the Philadelphia jtnd

Reading Railway lines will keep mov-
ing to-morrow. This is necessary in'
order to prevent congestions in t-hfl

various freight yards. There is already

a tie-up in eastern yards.
This may bring a rush order to hold

certain freight for a few hours at yart
terminals until there is room at tide-
water distribution points. It is said
there is a scarcity of vessels to carry
war shipments and supplies to foreign
ports. At points in New Jersey rail-
road yards are crowded to capacity
with freight cars loaded with war
shipments.

The Reading Company reports simi ?
lar conditions between Reading. Ai-
lentown and Philadelphia. Along thn
main line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road tidewater traffic is awaiting

orders to move. Local officials
claim that a Sunday shut-down would;

not help conditions and freight move-

ment will continue.

File Charter For New
Wabash Railroad Company

Special to The Telegraph
Indianapolis, lnd.. Oct. 23.?A char-

ter for a new Wabash Railroad Com-
pany, the purpose of which is to take
over all the Wabash Railroad prop-
erly now In the hands of .receivers,

was filed with tlie Secretary of State
yesterday. The capital stock of the
new company was placed at $143,-

460.000 and a fee of $143,460 was paid
to the State.

Renew Caboose Car Order;
to Be All-Steel Equipment

Special to The Telegraph
Altoona. Pa.. Oo.t, 23.?One hundred

all-steel cabooses were to-day ordered
from the Pennsylvania shops here.
They are of the new N5 type, which
is the last wor>l in cars of this char-
acter. ?

Kach car will l>e 2 9 feet long, weigh
38.000 pounds, and contain bunks,
stove for cooking, dining table, water
cooler, washstand, refrigerator, desk,
lockers and cupboards for dishes. Be-
sides. it is designed for safety and to
withstand the shocks of collision.

Material will be ordered at once and
the cabooses placed in service as fast,

as completed. This order was on the

books early in the year, but was with-
drawn.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBt'R« SIDF

Philadelphia Division ll9 crew to
go first after 3 p. m.: 120. 120. 118.
134, 102, 10S. 114. 101. 111.

Engineers for 119. 101. 129.
Firemen for 119, 120, 134.
Conductors for 118, 129.
Extra brakemen for 120, 1 19. 1 29,

134.
Engineers up: Buck. Sellers, ,Sob»r.

Gable, Rruebaker. Long. I>eefnr,
Brooke. Albright, Newcomer. Albright,
C. E : Geese v. Wenrick.

1 Firemen up: Slider, Gillums, Spring,
Deitrick.

Conductors up: Myers. Fraeliek,
I Horning.

Flagmen up: First.
Brakemen up: Murlatt, cross. Hou-

deshel. Descli, PeSli very. Royd, Kimber-
ling. Stehman, llirsh, Peters, Miller,

Maiseed. Burk.
Middle Division 214 crew to go

first after 2.10 p. m.: 16. 103.
Fireman for 16.
Flagman for 105.
Engineers up: Willis, Ulsli, Mumma,

Bennett.
Firemen up: Liehan, Herr, Kuntr,

Thomas. Wright, Eckels. Knaub. Sea-
grist. Wagner.

Conductor up: Gantt.
Flagmen up: Jacobs. Cain.
Brakemen un: Myers. Frank. Harris.

Wenerick, Fritz. Thornton. Henderson.
Bell, Bolden, Palmer, Mellinger, Bick-
ert. Palmer, Mellinger, Bickert. Mus-
ser, Schoffstall, Edwards, Adams, Klii-k,
Kieffer.

YARD CREWS
Engineers un: Blosser, Mulahy,

Rodgers, J. R. Snyder. Loy, McCartey,
Leiby.

Firemen up: Klerner , Crawford.
Toland, Boyer, Hamilton. .T. R. Miller,
R. B. Miller, Piffert, McDermott. Mc-
Cartney.

Engineers for 3rd 8, 4th 8. 2nd 22,
3rd 24. 52.

Firemen for 4th 8, 10, 12, 20, 2nd 22.
28, 32. 30, 54 and 56.

KXOI,A SIDE

Philadelphia Division 206 crew In
go first after 4.15 p. m.: 21 1, 243. 23".
212. 210, 2337, 214. 240, 220.

Engineers for 217. 2337. 245.
Firemen for 217, 243. 245.
Conductors for 206, 214, 243. 219.
Flagmen for 206. 210. 237. 249.
Brakemen for 210, 237, 240, 243, 249-2,
Conductors up: Forney. Pennell,

Llbbart, Murlatt. ?

Brakemen up: Baker. Brenner. Mr-
Dermott.

Middle Division 235 crew to go
after 1.30 p. m.: 104, 117, 107, 101, lis,
102. '

Engineers for 117, 118.
Firemen for 117. 107, 118, 102, 1 16.
Flagman for 116.
Brakeman for 116.

YARD BlT I,I.ETI\ K>Ol,\
The following is the standing of the

Yard Crew after 4 p. m.:
Engineers up: Stees. Miller. Reese.Firemen up: Potter. Caldwell. Han-

lon. Lutz, Harron, Smith, Bruaw. Pct-
wller, Fenical, Brown, Bsrnhart. add-ers. Huggins, Waller.

Engineers for Ist 108, 2nd 108, 132.
2nd 106.

Firemen for 2nd 108, 2nd 126, 122.
130. 3rd 126, 1332, 2nd 102.

THE READING
Harrlsliurg Division?l 1 crew first

to go after 4 o'clock: I, 7. 4, 12. 2, 15, f>.East-bound 52 crew first to go
after 3:45 o'clock: 71, 59, 54. 67. 58. 6*.
63, 65.

Engineer for 63.
Firemen for 58, 59. 65.

Brakemen for 2, 4, 5, 7, 11.
Engineers up: Massimore, Fetrow,

Pletz. Wood, Martin, Glass, Bonawltz,
Woland, Wyre.

Firemen up: Keener, Boyer, Zukow-
ski, McMullan, Blumenstine. Kastliiv,
Barrell, Keefer, Stoner, Grim, Heister,
Brown, Fulton. Lex.

Conductors up: Wolfe. Sipes,
Brakemen up: Stauffer. Galbraith,

Fenstemacher, yoder, Kapp. Holbert,
Dasher. Danley, Leanian, Dare, Haurer,
Wickennhelser, " Sullivan, Kiester,
Hlnkle, Boltz, Leader.

PKNNSY ENGINKKR DEAD
George W. Kwing, Philadelphia Divi-

sion, Resident West Knd 20 Year*
George W. Ewing, engineer on the

Philadelphia division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and a resident of the
West End for twenty years, died this
morning shortly after 9 o'clock from
Brlght's disease, following a short ill-
ness.

He is survived by hi" wife. Mrs. An-
nie Ewing, one daughcer, Mrs. H. A.
Dolby, and four sons, William R.,
Harry F.. Howiard W.. and John E.
Ewing. Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at th">
St. Paul's P. E. Church. con-
ducted by the Rev. Floyd Appleton.
Burial will be made at Paxtang Ccm«-

Mery.
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